








children from school―until the U.S. Supreme Court declared the application of the 

law to them unjust. 

Ethics is the study of right and wrong conduct. Let us expand on that definition. 

In the scientific sense, ethics is a descriptive discipline, involving the collection and 

interpretation of data on what people from various cultures believe, without any 

consideration for the appropriateness or reasonableness of those beliefs. In the 

philosophical sense, the sense that concerns us, ethics is a two-sided discipline. One 

side, normative ethics, answers specific moral questions, determining what is 

reasonable and therefore what people should believe. (The term normative means 

setting norms, or guidelines.) The other side of philosophical ethics, metaethics, 

examines ethical systems to appraise their logical foundations and internal 

consistency. 

The focus of ethics is moral situations—that is, those situations in which there 

is a choice of behavior involving human values (those qualities that are regarded as 

good and desirable). Thus, whether we watch TV at a friend's house or at our own is 

not a moral issue. But whether we watch TV at a friend's house without his or her 

knowledge and approval is a moral issue. Similarly, filling out an application for a 

job is a morally neutral act. But deciding whether to tell the truth on the application 

is a moral issue. Consider also something many people spend a great deal of time 

doing these days—texting. In many cases, this way of communicating with friends 

and family is not a moral issue. But when it is done while driving a car, it could 

endanger other people and therefore is a moral issue. The same is true when an 

employee texts at work and thus takes time away from the job she is paid to do. 

出典：Republished with permission of McGraw Hill LLC,from Thinking critically
about ethical issues,Vincent Ryan Ruggiero,2012;permission conveyed 
through Copyright Clearance Center,Inc.

(1)下線部(1)は、 どのようなことを述べているか。次の選択肢①～④のうちから

最も適切なものを 一つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
① 法律が効力を持つためには、 倫理が必要である。

② 法律に先立って倫理がなければ、 法律は存在しえない。

③ 法律そのものの倫理性を問うことは不可能である。

④ 法律は、 善悪という倫理的問題に立ち入ることができない。

(2)下線部(2)は、 どのようなことを述べているか。次の選択肢①～④のうちから

最も適切なものを 一つ選び、 記号で答えなさい。
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